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SAMPIIBO

Moat shovlngs, unless too small to i* of
interest, vers systeaatically stapled "by selecting represestatlvv 
grab samples* and upon the completion of surface brilMoring and/ 
or trenching by Ir^VlTiig chip and

zones intersected in ̂ ***f**^ drill 
core vere split and **r*** for assay. Samples vara sent to X-fiay 
Assay laboratories for analysis*

Samples vere analysed "p*4*rty for copper* vith 
approodjaately half analysed for silver as veil. Only a fev 
samples vere analyzed for gold) vhich vith the exception of one 
sample is found in only trace or negligible amounts. One spectro- 
Kraphic, tvo nickel^ one cobalt and tvo tin analyses vere also 
node.

Assay results are appended and tbeir locations 
noted on the assay nap of the Kincaid Project Area.

PROPERTIES EXMgBH) IB AMft 

HeClaafcy Option
f

On September 18, 1962, B. D. Brett examined
end sampled the McClaoty Option c lain group in Township 2B, Sault 
Ste. Marie Mining Division. Subsequently, an option agreement 
vas entered into with the owner* and 973 feet of diamond drilling 
vae carried out on the main copper-bearing zone. Since only low 
values in copper vere Indicated by the drill results, an economic 
mineral deposit vas not outlined, and the option agreement was 
relinquished on Hovember 22, 1962.

A complete description on the McClasky Option 
is given in the "Report ou cho Mcdosky Option, november 30, 1962".

Idziak-Fittpatriek Hickel Shoving

On October 12, 1962 B. D. Brett examined a
nickel shoving on clajuaa SSK 63760, 63761 and 63762 in Oaudette 
Township, Sault Sto. Marie Mining Division.

The three recorded as well as three unrecorded 
claims are held by Mr. Brian Fitzpetrick of Sault Ste. Marie and 
Mr. Bead Idziak of Searchmont, Ontario. The claims are located
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laately five miles northeaet of Searchmont, Ontario and ara 
reached by section road to vithln 1,000 feet of tbe aboviag.'

The nickel aboviag ooneieta of aa amphibolite 
lena 2hO feet long and 15 feet vida ia granite gneiss, and'eon* 
taiaiag erratio and low-grade disseminations of pyrrhotite end 
pentlandite vitb rare chalcopyrite; A representative grab aanpls, 
Bo. 622-B, of the amphibolite gave analyeee of 0.09^ nickel and 
traces ia copper. One cone vitbin tbe amphibolite, roughly 10 feat 
long and k feet vide, shoved alight brecciation vitb pyrrhotite 
mineralized along the fractures. Sample Bo. 621-B, selected; from 
tbia avail tone, gave analyses of 0*72^ nickel and O.Uty copper.

la viev of tbe erratio and sporadic aulpbide 
cdneralication la the niokeliferoua amphibolite, aa veil aa the 
very low average aulpbide content of thia lena, tbia prospect ia 
considered of uneconomic proportions and that no further Interest 
be given*

John Sadovski Prospect

In October, 1962 Mr. John Sadovski of Toronto 
brought to the attention of this office a 36-elala group la

Township, reportedly containing manganese occurrence*.
The claia group, vhioh le located approzlsxtely one mile northeast 
of tbe KinnaHl Project Area, cooprioes claims SSM 62990 to 
8SM 63025 inclusive.

Subsequently, Mr. Villiam Doughty of Sault Ste. 
)1arie, the original staker of the elaia group, was contacted and a 
tentative appointment vaa made for a property examination during 
the veek of October 7 to October l1*, 1952. Bovever, Mr. Doughty 
vaa hospital l tefl before any exsodr&tico could be made, and it has 
been learned that he died. '.:*' f J . ..,

Mr. Doughty apparently vas the only person pos 
sessing knowledge of the exact location of tay mineral occurrences 
on the claim group. Two known field cxamiaatioas have been made 
of the Sadcwski msngrnese prospect by Mr. J. EalUnen, a proo-
poctor employed by Tribac Ltd., and P. Giblin, Ontario Resident 
Geologist at Seult Ste. Hcrie. Both these oca concurred in the 
belief that tbo mngmese ocwurs aa videly scattered mnnginese 
oodde nodules "bog Kaaganese* in eoae of tbe etreeme throuifbout tbe 
clola group and that no nnngnnese concentrations vortby of possible 
Interest bad been found.
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Because manganese occura only la erratlo
nodules, a eonoon uneoonoaie occurrence, aad act la any concentra 
tion, aad because no person can give aa exact loeatioo of nay 
mineral occurrence on the 36-claln group, the S&dovskjr
Prospect is considered at present u&vorthy of further istereat.

AU of vhioh la respectfully submitted, 

C* C* HU9TQH tt ASSOCIATED,

BDB/n B* D* Brett*

C. C* Button, P
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